Women in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) have fewer career opportunities in the health and science sectors than do men, mainly because of cultural norms and traditional obligations. In the absence of the legal equity afforded to some female scientists in the West, I suggest that mentoring, networking opportunities and inspirational role models can help (see also Nature 560, 164; 2018) .
The region's limited research opportunities are generally offered to men (see go.nature. com/2p4ruxt). And family expectations lead to a high dropout rate for female researchers (see go.nature.com/2zget46).
As the Three Circles of Alemat initiative (https://tca.jssr.jo/) shows, supportive mentors can help female scientists to balance family and work and to progress along career paths that are conventionally dominated by men. Other professional women can act as role models. And male scientists need to understand that family responsibilities should no longer concern only women; they, too, must stand up for equality.
After all, it was an Arab Muslim woman, Fatima al-Fihri, who founded the world's first university, in the ninth century. 
Hossein Bannazadeh Baghi

Lab agreements improve mentoring
We suggest that written lab agreements on best practices help to improve mentoring of students and trainees (see also Nature 561, 7; 2018).
Such agreements focus on the responsibilities of mentor and trainee, on facilitating
Promote flexitarian diets worldwide
Marco Springmann and colleagues warn that we must shift to more plant-based 'flexitarian' diets if we are to reduce the food system's projected greenhouse-gas emissions and meet the targets of the 2015 Paris Agreement (Nature 562, 519-525; 2018) . We urge countries to work with the United Nations towards a global agreement on food and agriculture that promotes the adoption of such diets, which are more sustainable than meatbased diets and are backed by evidence on healthy eating.
Such an agreement would be in line with findings by focus groups in the United States, China, Brazil and the United Kingdom, which indicate that governments should urgently address unsustainable meat consumption (see go.nature.com/2asd1ag). In industrial agriculture, cereals that are edible to humans are fed to animals for conversion into meat and milk. This undermines our food security: rearing livestock is efficient only if the animals convert materials we cannot consume into food we can eat. That means raising them on extensive grasslands, rotating integrated crop-livestock systems and using by-products, unavoidable food waste and crop residues as feed.
Feeding animals exclusively on such materials would greatly reduce the availability and hence the consumption of meat and dairy products, as well as the use of water, energy and pesticides -thereby cutting greenhouse-gas emissions. When I analysed collected material for my master's thesis on systematics 10 years ago, I measured more than 600 individuals of Scinax granulatus, an amphibian from South America. As a Brazilian living back home at the time, I was unable to measure the most important specimen -the namebearing holotype -because it is in a German museum. Indeed, much of the Southern Hemisphere's biodiversity was described from specimens held in Europe and North America.
3D printed replicas would benefit taxonomy and systematics worldwide.
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